
FORRANCE ENTERPRISE

N>w>pap«r Ualon.)

Others (hull Ukr nulenc*. coura** te
their heart and hind 

ITroDi thy hand and Uiy hurt and tbr
brave chmr. 

And Ood'a <rac« rrui-tlfy through lh«* .
to all.  E. B. Browntnt.

RPRINQTIMC GREENS.

nre no more appetizing, atln> 
nixl hliMHl |>nr1fylii(! nubitnncei. 

Brown tlmn Ihu eurl| 
spring greens, unit everj 
rnmlly plioiild Indulge a» 
.'riTly as (tosxlhle . la 
ihein. The plquuttl ap> 
netlclitg water cress may 
ti« found early along 
streams and running 
hrooks. Dandelion green? 
niny l>e procured In al 

most nny plot of ground ; pepper grass 
and mustard should be sown early so 
that It may be used with lettuce a* 
aalad... Spinach, chard and sorrel, a? 
well aa other weed plants, are all 
wholesome cooked for green*.

A pint tor of Ininh chops (furnished 
with a generous bonier of water cress 
may IN? on ten with only a sprinkling 
of BHit.

Dandelion greens found under leave* 
or pieces or wood are while, tender 
and especially delicious dressed with 
olive nil and vinegar with a bit o! 
chopped onion.

The tehdvr young onions (the multi 
pliers), nrf tin •; rllest. fall of mineral 
salts nnd vitn , .-.< -opded to tone up 
the system. -J

The poke In tli. SO..LU, the milkweed 
stalks, Just us they ayt>ear. make most 
delicious eathig; for asparagus lover* 
the milkweed makes s, dish which will 
appeal, for It Is rery similar to It.

Dock and wild mustard make very 
good cooked greens, while the sheep 
sorrel, so common In field and pasture. 
Is another.

For a simple lettuce salad there la 
no dressing which can take the place, 
of the French dressing; but one whlclt 
has the French dressing for a basis 
with other highly seasoned vegetables 
will make a pleasant variety such aa: 

Springtime Salad. Arrange * salad 
bowl with well-washed, crisp green 
water cress; sprinkle over It* three or 
more tablespoonfuls of finely minced 
green onions, stems and all. Garnish 
with thickly sliced red radishes and 
serve with a well-seasoned French 
dressing passed with the salad. The 
blanched leave* of early dandelion 
may be used IB place of the water 
cress, making a mnst attractive and 
tasty salad.

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS   
Mrs. Sally Doss of Los Angelea 

I la visiting at the home of her suj- 
I ter, lira. May McKinley, of Cota 

avenue, for a few days.
• • •

Mrs. C. W. Roberts of the BI 
Prado Apartments has been quite 
111 for several days.

• * •
O. W. Meyer of Los Angelea, 

brother of Mrs. Burmaster of So. 
Andreo,. paaaed away tn a hospital 
in Loa Angeles last Monday. De 
ceased had been suffering fro man 
incurable slckneaa for esveral year* 
and his passing away brought to 
a close a long period of suffering.

• » •
jMrs. Chas. Wooder. Miss Heffll 

finger, Los Angelas, and Mrs. F. H. 
Clark of Andreo street were dinner 
guests, laat Tuesday evening of 
Judge and Mrs. Foley at their ranch 
home north of the Redondo Boule 
vard.

:————————«————————
A CALEHDAE OF

"Hardware" Reeve la very en 
thusiastic this weok aa the great 
sale Of Florence stoves and ovens 
starts, which Is to laat one month. 
It is the aim of -the dealers through 
out the United States to sell one 

^million stoves during the four 
weeks. "A Calendar of Dinners," a 
neatly bound book, printed In two 
colors,   with 816 recipes, will be 
given away fre,e to anyone buying 
a Florence atove. A three-day dem 
onstration waa held this week at 
the Torrance Hardware, with Mrs. 
O. Kavanaugh, of Loa Angeles, an 
experienced cook, In charge of the 
demonstration, which waa wall pat 
ronized.
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D». LEAKE 8UBPKKED
—+—

Dr. Norman A. Leake was the 
honor guest on his birthday anni 
versary on Friday, May 13, whan 
a surprise gathering and dinner was 
planned by Mrs. Leake In her Ar 
lington street home. Tho rooms 
were beautifully- decorated for the 
occasion and a large birthday cake 
adorned the center piece on the 
dining room table. '

Those present were Mr. Lease's 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Leake, of Cran- 
thors, Gal.; Mrs. M. A. Bruere of 
Freano, Mrs. Leake 's mother; Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Colllns, the latter 
a sister of Dr. Leake, of Los An 
geles; Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Leake of 
Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Overman of Oardena.

Sunday, May 29th, will be oh | 
served as Memorial Day, ^nd the 
service in the morning will be of 
a patriotic nature. The paator will 
preach' on the subject, "Soldiers," 
Returned men are especially weir 
come.

Sunday School
Commences sharp on time, 9:30. 

The subject for study this week is 
"Making the Neighborhood Chris 
tian." There Is a class for every 
body.

"After Death— What V
Confusion exists tn many minds 

whether the soul at death goes di 
rect to heaven or direct to hell. 
This question will be discussed at 
the evening service in the light of 
God's Word.

Song Service at 7:30. '
Jesus said: "Him that cometh to 

me I will in no wise cast out."   
John 6:37.

Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, Paator.

DID YOU KMOW THAT» « «
Uncle Sam said he wanted noth 
ing when he entered the war, and

it begins to look like that Is wha
he's going to get.

As a matter of fact, the average 
woman is only cross, when pay-day 
comes and her husband doesn't come 
across. .

Deliver us from the citisen who 
thinks that culture consists in road- 
ing books they don't know anything 
about after they've read them.

• • »
The leaons your mother learned 

at her mother's knee had nothing 
to do with the price of ailk stock 
ings and automobile costs.

• • •
There's one thing you ean bet on 
  the fellow who's talking war with 
Japan Isn't paying taxes on the one 
we Just got through with.

• * •
If there Is one type of citisen 

we enjoy dodging It la the one who 
has the* kind of religion that makes 
him gloomy.

FLORENCE
'HAEDWAEE' BEEVE, TOEBAHCE

GET UP! 
Don't Be Late To Work When You Can G* a

Sleeper Alarm Clock for.      _  _     ! 2.50 
Little Ben __ _ ______________________J 4.SO 
Big Ben __________________________14^0
Indian ________________________.._.! £25
Pocket Ben Watch __________________J 2L25

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

Toriance California

<7o gee v/elt-^

TOURAHCE SCHOOL NOTES

Over one principal's desk hangs 
a motto that, if followed, would 
mean so much to any ambitious 
student:

"It's the extra that pays." 
It means that _ft<sr we -think we 

know our lessons, if we were to 
study a little longer we would have 
a better standing with our teachers 
and a better mark.

"It's the extra that pays." 
If we think that we cannot help 

talking Just once, and afterwards 
find ourselves assigned to detention, 
we realize then that a little extra 
effort to control ourselves would 
prevent this punishment. 

"It's the extra that pays." 
If we think we cannot do our 

home work bocause of the many 
things we have to do at home; If 
we use a little extra effort to ac 
complish these tasks we will find 
plenty of time to do our home 
work.

"It's the extra that pays." 
The reputation of our school or 

of any school is based largely upon 
the impression we make on the pub 
lic. In all school affairs we are 
judged by those who represent us.

• • *
The last Community Sing will 

take place at the Central church 
tonight, May 27, and will be con 
ducted by Mr. Dobbins of the Tor 
rance school orchestra. You are 
Invited to come.

* * *
Word has Just been received from 

Washington, D. C., that the Smith - 
Towner bill la in some danger if 
being defeated "at the hands of the 
opponents of the public school sys 
tem. They are spending millions 
In money and flooding Congress 
with letters and telegrams, and are 
maintaining a very large and ef 
fective lobby to defeat the bill. For 
the benefit of those who don't know 
what the bill is we will explain. 
The bill, as Is generally known, 
provides for a secretary of educa 
tion in the President's cabinet, 
$300,000,000 tor distribution 
among the States tor education 
purposes, a closer co-operation be 
tween national and state govern 
ments In educational matters. It 
interfere In no way wit hth« pres 
ent school system or in the power 
of the state authorities. Anyone 
who wishes to do so might assist 
materially in getting this bill 
through Congress by writing letters 
to our representatives and senators.

AMERICAN
the American L«el"on TJewi S.rvlc«.)

Etery now and then we run 
acrrn some fellow on the streets 
».-ho,' teams to think the Bible does 
not i contain enough "Thou shall 
notT

tar a fellow ha* figured out his 
Incojtye ta* blank he known every - 

Income exceptthin 
who

NEWS FROM KEYSTONE

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas of 
Los Angeles were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brie Feller.

• » *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bartesko, who 

two Weeks ago. came from Denver 
to vfarit relatives here, are planning 
to nuke this their permanent home 
and have already started to build.

  * u / 
An eight and one-half pound 

baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Douchak May 15 at the home 
of Mjrs. Douehak's parents. Both 
mother and son are doing nicely.

• * *
Mr. Miller's family arrived from 

Harrisburg on Monday. .The fath 
er bad been here tor the, past five 
mouths and the family reunion was 
an exceedingly Joyous one. His 
seventh baby was born In Penn 
sylvania since his leave, Monday 
being the first time he had seen his 
new baby.

• « *
C. T. Hatfleld, a conalatent boost 

er tor Keystone, la lust completing 
a fine n;-w bungalow on Harbor
Boulevard.

• • *
The Keystone Commercial Club 

held their regular meeting the first 
Saturday in May in their new hall 
on Harbor Boulevard. A large 
crowd waa in attendance, and a 
lunch was served after the busi 
ness seaaiou. The Keystone Com 
mercial Club is one of the most 
active organisations in Southern 
California and have many deeda al 
ready accomplished to their credit. 
Their unity of action is commend 
able.

FLORENCE
"HAEDWAEE" REEVE

POST GETS ARTISTIC RANGE

Chicago Organization Acquire* Use el
Famous World'* Fair Field

Museum Building.
__p . I

Tile American Ix-gton will soon have, 
the use of a Imildlng known to mil-, 
lions In America 04 the embodiment | 
of beauty In art mid architecture, the 
old Fine Arts building of the 18KI 
World's Fair. Thu crack of urniy 
rifles will be neiinl In the famous 
structure, for It has been turned ovti 
tft tlie Hyde Park post. No. 34, of the 
Legion in Chicago, as an Indoor rifle 
range.

The large edifice, known as the old 
>Fleld museum after the World's fair, 
was evacuated with the completion of 
the new Field museum. Various or- 
gnnlzat.lons of Chicago Immediately 
besieged the park commissioners for 
permission to use tne building, but 
the Legion post's request alone was 
granted.

Legionnaires now have a rifle range 
de luxe, one that will tend to erase 
the veteran's memories of sweltering' 
days, shivering days and cold, uiolat 
days spent In trying to locate the 
hnllseye on the army's outdoor fir 
ing points. The building Is so large 
that a 200-yard range was established 
without difficulty, along with the' 
shorter distances.

about his 
it went to.

Calderlng wages paid, there's 
a lot more money now In making 
whitf paper than nl printing on It
aftef it's made.'

Afotber thing we are going to 
quit) trying to understand Is why 
the ijisar market 's at Its lowest 
leverfwhen thoro Is going to be a 
shortage of fruit.

4,. ———— _,» ——————
TRJT' a Want Adv. In your home; 

papef. Resurt* sure. Coat small. '

Many a man has saved klnwelf 
a good licking by  prtafla* that 
"respect for old ace" atuff.

• • •
A California man say* he recently 

saw a snaki? as long a* a wagon 
tongue. Considering that the State 
I* dry, we don't know whether to 
take that aa a k_oek or a booet for 
California. 
 * ""*"      

We've noticed one queer thing 
about some mon. They find It 
easier to be good when they doa't 
feel good.

• • •
We can stand a whole lot wlthovt 

wanting to fight, but when- Ger 

many starts talking abovt the 
"spotless purity of her food  * » " 
we are In favor of going to war 
again.

GETS MONEY FOR W. A. A, L

Hungry ftoocter Prove* Gold Mine for
Woman'* Organization In

Kaneas..

How many grains of corn will a ter 
ribly hungry rooster eat after he has 
missed his meals for five hours? The 
Plymouth Rock In the photograph 
tucked away 283 grains in record time 
and made $328 for the Women's Aux 
iliary of the American Legion In Clm- 
marron, Kan.

The bird was placed in a show win 
dow on the main street in the Kan 
sas town. For five hours lie scratched 
and crowed for provender, which was 
not forthcoming. Then 1,000 grains of 
tempting yellow corn were spread be 
fore him. Guesses as to how many 
graliite of corn It would take to assuage 
his hunger were sold at ten cents each. 
In three hours Mr. Rock bad gulped 
283 kernels of Kansas com and re 
tired for the night. Then he was sold

Mr*. Lelah L. Klein, Clmntarron, Kan., 
and the Lucrative Rooster.

twice, given back to the women, and 
was finally auctioned off. In all, he 
netted $328, a fraction More than 
|1.15 for every grain of corn fie ate. 

Mrs. Lelah L. Klein, national execu- 
'tlve committeewoman frov the Kan 
sas department of the Auxiliary, ban 
died the contest. One at the most 
active workers for the Auxiliary In 
her state, Mrs. Klein was educated in 
Wellealey college and us the New 
England Conservatory of Music. Ifcir 
husband, who was a captain In the 
medical corps, was gassed In the Ar 
Koune-Meuse offensive.

THE AMERICAN LEGION GIRL

Ml** Margaret Souaa, Daughter of Fa 
mous Bandmaster, Acquire* 

New Title.

Miss Margaret Bousa, daughter of 
John' Philip Souau, famous band direc 

tor, has acquired 
a new title. She 
Is known as the 
"American Legion 
Girl" because of 
her starring In 
(i I^eglou motion 
picture, "Lest We 
Forget," a Him 
depleting the 
struggle)) of dla- 
ubled veterans to 
obtulu justice und ' 
unemp I o y m e D t 

conditions among those who etivaued 
Injury In the World war, j

Reporting to Davy Jones. . '
Sam, on board the transport, had i 

Just been Issued hlo ttrst pair of hob- ' 
nail*.

"One thing, sunh," he rimilimted. "If 
Ah full* overboard, uh certnlnly will 
go down ut 'tenslmn."--American La- 
gtou Weekly.

lart-Schaffher & Marx Suits
MEN AND BOYS

DRY GOODS

FURNITURE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
SHOES, HATS

Rappaport's
OpR REPUTATION YOUR GUARANTEE

  CALIFORNIA

Look for This Sip 
Its Painted Red

Kline
Mitchell
Nash
Oakland 1»1»
Oldsmohile
Overland
Pilot
6a..xon
Scrlpps- Booth
Weatcott
Stephens

$26.50

TC

FOR 611-C SIZE USED ON ABOVE CARS
Other Sizes in Proportion

THIS IS ALL YOU USED TO PAY
Made in Los Angeles. That's the Reason

SERVICE STATIONS IN ALL LOCALITIES

r : Terrance Battery Ipition Company
  CALIFORNIA

Bathing Caps
NEW SUPPLY ASSORTED COLORS

IORRANCE PUMACY
A. W. MALONE, Manager

CALffOlIU


